Senior House will be made available Sunday - Saturday, 10:00 am - 10:00 pm
Restrictions and guidelines are as follows:













Two groups per day, Monday-Friday until further notice
One group per weekend until further notice
Gatherings may only take place on the Tile Side of the building, max capacity 25 people
All must wear a mask while in the facility
Individuals must maintain six-foot distancing from other individuals
No items may be left or stored on the premises
No access to kitchen
No food may be brought into the facility or kept at the facility
Drinks are permitted and must be labeled with name and kept with individual at all times
No alcohol is permitted on Township property or facilities
Township will not be providing masks, disinfectants or sanitizers
Restrooms will be supplied with soap and paper towels

Parks/Facilities are afforded “as-is” and the permit holder is responsible to visually inspect the facilities prior to use and
should avoid use if any unsafe conditions are identified. These conditions shall be reported to the Parks and Recreation
Office.

I hereby attest that I have been informed of the following pertaining to the coronavirus:
People who are 65 years and older and people of any age who have serious underlying medical conditions or are at a
higher risk for severe illness from COVID-19 are recommended to stay at home. A list of medical conditions associated
with the higher risk for severe illness from COVID-19 can be found in CDC’s guidance. Individuals and families should
consult their healthcare provider to determine whether they have medical conditions that place them at risk.
Staff and children living in households with individuals who are 65 years and older OR have higher risk for severe illness
from COVID-19 are recommended to stay home.

The signee, on behalf of the organization/group specified below
agrees to abide by all rules, terms and conditions set forth herein.
If the Town finds any violation of the above guidelines,
the group will lose building use privileges

Group Name____________________________________________

Group Representative______________________________________

Phone__________________________________________________

Email__________________________________________________

Date and Time of Reservation:_________________________________

Number of Attendees:_______________________________________

Signature_____________________

Date_____________________

______________________
Parks & Recreation Signature

Date_____________________

